Tiare Spa
facials
Te Tika Discovery Facial
a facial that is ideal during seasonal changes or as an alternative to your usual treatment.
30mins - 90.0

Te Tika Serenity Facial
this customised treatment offers a gentle facial massage, enhanced by pressure point
techniques. lose yourself in a tantalising world of fragrant herbs & plants. aromatic
essential oils beckon you on a wonderful voyage to tranquil beauty, combining the
benefits of essential oils with a tension reducing massage.
60mins - 120.0

Te Tika Facial Ritual
we will assess your skincare needs & design a facial treatment just for you! your skin will
be cleansed, exfoliated & treated with essential oils improving skin elasticity & hydration.
a soothing facial massage will then give special attention to the delicate tissue around the
eyes, neck & décolletage.
90mins - 150.0

packages
Amuri Sands Package
revitalise your body with a choice of a body scrub or wrap, followed by a deep tissue massage
1hr 30mins - 180.0

Tiare Classic Package
treat yourself to a deep tissue massage getting rid of those
stubborn knots, & then pamper yourself with a luxurious facial.
2hrs - 200.0

Rapae Ultimate Indulgence
indulge yourself with this half day package, designed for couples who desire total
relaxation. both will enjoy a choice of body scrub/wrap followed by a relaxation
massage then ending with a manicure & pedicure.
4hrs - 250.0 per person
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Tiare Spa
massages
Back & Neck Massage
the perfect solution for stiffness or aches in the neck & upper back.
30mins - 90.0

Jet Lag Massage
loosen up after the long flight & get your circulation back on track. this massage is
designed to loosen your tired back & shoulder muscles. treatment commences
with a back scrub & finishes with a back massage.
45mins - 100.0

Deep Tissue Massage
through the application of additional pressure, this massage reaches the deeper
tissue to clear stubborn knots & tense muscles created by our busy lives.
this massage re-tones your body & makes you stand tall again.
60mins - 130.0

Aromatherapy Massage
designed for total relaxation, this treatment combines the therapeutic benefits of a calming
massage through the skilful techniques of our well trained therapist with the application of
fragrant essential oils to reduce anxiety, release stress & calm the mind. it involves effleurages and
long gentle strokes, with the pressure of your choice
60mins - 130.0

Te Tika Healing Massage
the Te Tika massage therapist uses a potent mix of healing oils & applies holistic massage
techniques to improve general well being. Te Tika’s therapeutic massage oil, contains a massive
30% Bio Active Healing Oil produced in the Cook Islands, mildly scented with geranium, lemon
myrtle & peppermint it will assist with improving skin tone & reducing impurities. this oil contains
some nut element & therefore is unsuitable for clients who may have nut allergies.
60mins – 145.00

body care
Waxing & Tinting
half leg
30.0
eye lash tint 15.0
full leg
45.0
eyebrow tint 15.0
brazilian
45.0 - 60.0
underarm
15.0
bikini
30.0
face
20.0

Manicure & Pedicure
tropical manicure 30 mins
30.0
ultimate spa manicure 60 mins 50.0
tropical pedicure 30 mins
50.0
ultimate spa pedicure 60 mins 80.0

In room treatments are available by prior arrangement.
For appointments please contact reception or the spa desk.
There is no charge for cancellations, but we do
appreciate if you call us in advance on 31720 extn 810
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